In the course of the compilation of a list of high-rank syntaxa of Europe, it appeared that some of syntaxa from south Europe were not validly described. In this paper, the following syntaxa have been either described or validated, such as the Potentillo montenegrinae-Festucion paniculatae (Festucetalia spadiceae, Juncetea trifidi), the 
InTrODucTIOn
In the course of compilation of a checklist of high-rank syntaxa of Europe, it turned out that some high-rank syntaxa from the south of Europe are in a need of formal nomenclatural validation according to the International code Phytosociological nomenclature (Weber et al. 2000) .
The present paper deals with the nomenclature of high-altitude grasslands of the Juncetea trifidi, alpine dwarf shrub communities of the Roso pendulinae-Pinetea mugo and the Rhododendro hirsutiEricetea carneae as well as thermophilous forest communities of the Quercetea pubescentis and thermophilous mantle communities of the RhamnoPrunetea.
Abbreviation and nomenclature: IcPn -International code of Phytosociological nomenclature, 3 rd ed. (Weber et al. 2000) ; nomenclature of plant species follows EurO+MED (2006-) 2. DEScrIPTIOnS AnD VALIDATIOnS OF THE SYnTAXA
'Potentillo montenegrinae-Festucion paniculatae'
This alliance was originally described under three different, yet all invalid, names: (1) Festucion spadiceae (redžić et al. 1984) , (2) Carici-Festucion paniculatae calcicolum (redžić 2003) , and (3) the Potentillo montenegrinae-Festucion paniculatae (redžić 2011). redžić et al. (1984) has classified three units within the 'Festucion spadiceae' in the protologue of this alliance, including the 'Hypochoereto-Festucetum amethystinae festucetosum spadiceae', the Festucetum spadiceae calcicolum, and the SieglingioFestucetum spadiceae.
The Festuca paniculata-dominated communities, in a region spanning croatia in the north as far south as Macedonia and Bulgaria, were studied by n. ranđelović (1984) . He included all those communities within the (suballiance) 'Festucetion validopaniculatae' (nom. inval.; IcPn Arts. 3e, 3h, 5) that was later raised to the rank of an alliance as the Festucion valido-paniculatae (nom. inval.; IcPn Art. 5) by V.n. ranđelović & Zlatković (2010).
'Hypochoereto-Festucetum amethystinae festucetosum spadiceae'
We see no point for the indication of the subassociation rank in this name since there is no subdivision of the association Hypochaerido-Festucetum amethystinae presented in the original paper (redžić et al. 1984) . Further this syntaxon was published invalidly due to omission of the nomenclatural type in the protologue. Here we correct the form (spelling) of the name and validate the association by designation of the type relevé: This alliance comprises tussock grasslands on decalcified deep soils at high altitudes of the Balkan Peninsula. The communities of this alliance occur along the Dinaric Alps from croatia in the north to Macedonia and Bulgaria in the south (Horvat 1935 , Muravjov 1939 , Jovanović-Dunjić 1955 , Blečić 1960 , Horvat et al. 1974 , n. ranđelović 1978 , 1984 , Mišić et al. 1978 , redžić et al. 1984 , Micevski 1994 , rexhepi 2007 , V.n. ranđelović & Zlatković 2010 , redžić 2011 , Biserkov et al. 2011 2.2 'Lonicero borbasianae-Rosion alpinae' (Lakušić et al. 1979) , however this association has not be published validly in the latter source because none of the relevés of the 'Aquilegio-Rhodoretum hirsuti Laukšić. et al. 78' in Table XXIV (Lakušić et al. 1979: 667) has been assigned as the holotypus (IcPn Art. 5).
Here we choose another name for the invalid 'Lonicero borbasianae-Rosion alpinae' and suggest recognition of the following syntaxon: The first association of this alliance was described as the Rhodendro hirsutae-Juniperetum nanae by Horvat et al. 1974 (see also Horvat 1962 and classified within the Pinion mugo Pawłowski et al. 1928 (Vaccinio-Piceetea) . Then Lakušić et al. (1979) described the Aquilegio-Rhododendretum hirsutae from Vranica Mts. and classified it within the 'Daphno-Rhodoretalia'. In the same work these authors classified the heaths on acid soils within the 'Vaccinietalia'. In this way they made a discerned the heath on carbonate from those on non-carbonate. Later redžić (2007) described the Lonicero borbasianae-Rosion alpinae, recognised the DaphnoRhodoretalia hirsutae Lakušić et al. 1979 and classified it within the class of acidophilous dwarf heath of the Loiselureo-Vaccinietea. Surina (2013) proposed the classification of these associations within the alliance of the alpine heath over calcareous soils (the Ericion carneae) that he placed within the class of calcicolous pine forests of the Erico-Pinetea.
Aquilegio nigricantis-Rhododendrion hirsuti
We suggest that the calcareous heath should be separated from the forests as well as from acidsoil heath. Its floristic individuality at the European level deserves recognition of the calcareous heath as an alliance of its own right − the Aquilegio nigricantis-Rhododendrion hirsutae, classified within the Rhododendro hirsuti-Ericetalia carneae Grabherr et al. 1993 (Rhododendro hirsuti-Ericetea carneae Schubert et al. 2001 ). The latter alliance should be seen as a geographic (central Balkans) analogon of the Ericion carneae rübel ex Grabherr et al. 1993 (see Grabherr et al. 2003 ).
redžić's suballiances within the Pinion mugo
In the past, the subalpine Pinus mugo krummholz vegetation has been classified within the floristic and ecological differences between the Pinion mugo Pawłowski et al. 1928 and placed within the Junipero-Pinetalia mugo Boşcaiu 1971 -an order which only recently has been recognised which has form the basis of the Roso pendulinae-Pinetea mugo (Theurillat et al. 1985) . The latter order and the class comprise Pinus mugo krummholz on both acidic and calcareous substrates since the usually ecological and floristic differences between these substrates are overcast by the influence of thick layer of acidic humus layer accumulating below the krummholz. The geographical differentiation of Pinus mugo krummholz in the Balkan was identified by Fukarek & Fabijanić (1968) have proposed an alliance 'Pinion montanae prov.' comprising 'Pineto-Ericion Br. (2000), and they also remained invalidly published also in redžić (2007) .
Four associations were listed by redžić (2007) within the Homogyno alpinae-Pinenion mugo (using of 'quotation marks' means that we present the name of the syntaxon in exactly same form as it had been used in the original source): 1) 'Pinetum mugi silicicolum Lakušić et al. 1973' nom. illeg. (no direct bibliographic reference was made to 'Lakušić et al. 1973 'Lakušić et al. ' in redžić (2007 under these circumstances (no available validly published association) it is not possible to establish the type association of the suballiance and therefore the name Violo biflorae-Pinenion mugo also remains invalidly published.
redžić (2007) Alegro et al. 2000 , Antonić et al. 2000 , Španjol et al. 2003 , Šikić 2007 , Ljubičić et al. 2010 and the Hyperico grisebachii-Pinetum mugo Zupančič et al. 2004 (Surina 2005 , 2013 , Vukelić 2012 
'Lathyrion veneti'
The Lathyrion veneti (described validly for the first time by Gamisans (1975; see also Gamisans 1977 see also Gamisans , 1991 to accommodate the relict (see reille et al. 1999) mixed forests dominated largely by deciduous oaks (e.g. Q. pubescens), with notable presence of relict Taxus baccata, on siliceous substrates (screes and steep-slope) of corsica. Some communities of this alliance were also reported from Sardinia (ubaldi 2003 , Bacchetta et al. 2004 , Farris et al. 2012 ). This alliance (in its original concept: Gamisans 1975 Gamisans , 1977 comprises submediterranean forest forests ecologically (and to an extent also floristically) analogous to other Quercus-dominated forest of the Quercetalia pubescenti-petraeo Klika 1933.
Analogus vegetation from Sardinia was classified by ubladi (2008) Oenantho pimpelloidis-Quercenion humilis was described to typify the montane Quercus pubescens and similar Castanea sativa forests of Sardinia; this suballiance was classified in the 'Quercion humili-petraeae Braun-Blanquet 1932 ' (ubaldi 2003 . As the last step, ubaldi (2008) reclassified the latter suballiance to the alliance rank and introduced the Oenantho pimpelloidis-Quercion humilis ubaldi (2003) 2008 (Art. 3i). Bacchetta et al. (2004) and Farris et al. (2012) recognised floristic and ecological similarity between the corsican deciduous forests with Taxus baccata (namely the Asperulo-Taxetum) and the Sardinian Polysticho setiferi-Taxetum baccatae, however they preferred to classify these forests within the Pino calabricae-Quercion congestae described from Sicilia (Brullo et al. 1999) .
The Lathyrion veneti is an illegitimate name as it is derived on eponymous species of the understory (Lathyrus venetus), while this is multi-layered forest vegetation (IcPn Art. 29b 
'Quercion petraeo-cerridis'
This alliance, comprising mesic, slightly acid oak forest of higher altitudes in the Balkan Peninsula, was first published as the Quercion petraeo-cerridis Lakušič et Jovanovič in Prodromus phytocoenosum Jugoslavie (Jovanović et al. 1986 ) as nomen nudum. Later Čarni et al. (2009) attempted validation of this name, however in the printed version, the reference to the Quercetum cerris (Vukičević 1966) , the intended nomenclature type of the alliance, was missing. This reference was indicated in an electronic appendix which is however not sufficient for validation according to IcPn (Weber et al. 2000 
On šibljak of the Pruno tenellaeSyringion and the Buxo-Syringion
We reviewed also šibljak vegetation in the Balkan Peninsula. The first alliance comprising the šibljak vegetation of the region was suggested by Fukarek (1962) Fukarek (1962) classified within this alliance three associations: (1) The Syringetum timokense was ineffectively (in a manuscript; IcPn Art. 1) suggested by Knapp (1944) ; (2) 
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